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'Oregon'' taxpayer must raise over

I8.g3j.eoa for. stat nurooses under

fcody who knows, what kind cf
for example, are watching

thequlpment to see that It is safe
for the public to use? How about
the-ca- r inspector who was "a" coach
cleaner before he suddenly became
a car' inspector? How about a car
inspector on one road who did not
know-enou- gh about hla-bixsin- ess to
discover that there was no packing
in a - Journal "and that it- Was run

the. people perish. Th;3 .is a. cay
to repeat with Ifoyes: ,

Make firm. O God, the peace our fiead
.have won, ; t - -

Fot folly shakes the f tinsel- - on - her
head , , . ;

Ana points us back to 'darkness and
' to hell; : ' . .

' Cackling "Beware of visions. while
r- -

f sour dead '

Still Cry.V-jt- ; was fan visions that w
" ffeU.T. ' -

and to say with' tiilard, perhaps5 to
comfort, a great wounded veteran

& 3. JA'.'K.SON - . . . . .''fI Be rains, be confident Ji efcwrfol and do
onto 6then a you would her t&em 4a unto tha 1823 W-'- : . . - , I
you. J

PublisW story- wk1sy aod Sanday moTUins
st Th tioaraat feaniimc. Mrooawaj
hill street. Portland, On).

uTered at the port office at PorUsndT"!".
for uiMmntM toco to
class matter.

SXflOSAU AUVtaTISlNO-- BfBSSXA,
TIVB Benjamin .at antasc ; Co., Brana--

wick boildini, 22 Fifth arenas, New Yoik;
V9 Mailers builduac UMCMO.

siring rai BT 'nrpnVrvT) t rv k

vl ' SMALL CHANGE
Borah may now be expected to try

to Borah hole in Lodge's argument
" - . i -

And ' through it all no one seemed
to be leery of Helen Leary!' -

One great trouble with, this strictly
modern world is that it has too manjfI. Ughtnera. - , .

v
It's Just terribly nice of the weather

bureau Wwarn tw of an - impending
rainstorm while one dluge is already
doing its durndest.- - -
, ,

If your vocabulary is entirely-- up to
date be careful of these newspaper
headlines. - One says, ,,i.Dry . agent
shot" He actually was; t ,

- ; .
- - ,

.
- ' -

Whtwith the - fear of death and
blindness or, the punishment to oursense of taste, prohibition may, after
all, be undergoingenforcement- .

v Inspired , by the Salvation Army
slogan, we arise to remark that a
drink may be down, but you're never
sure of your eyesight after it is.

. . SIDELIGHTS ,
- After raisinar " caln about turkey
prices, - remember that a Christmas
goose coots a week's pay ia Berlin.
Albany Democrat .. -

- m. (,..:;
Wine, women and song ! Deceased

trinity. The wine Is gone, and one
can't sing, and the- - women are i in
politics. Medford Mail-Tribu- ne, v . '

The deposed king of Greece is com-
ing 4 America. - Wail, there are sUU
probably v. many- - , good - shoe-shini- ng

etanda to be over here.
Eugene Guard. . . f

Bin Card well, ehampeen' Whlttler of
the county courthouse at one time, was
in front his ranch yesterday making ar-
rangements .to aet a . supply-- of otne
boards for the winter carving season.
Roeeburg News-Review- .: .

The president of Poland .was shot
while delivering himself of a Joke.Perhaps tire asc&tsiA had heard it be
fore. If the custom ever becomes popu-
lar in this country, there will be a lot of
funerals for : a while. CorvalUs I

. ?w

U.lAn d Freedom' light aoa.ll never d.
C Morgenaon Co., Inc.. fcxaaainer bolJdin,

r San Francisco;; Title Insurant trakhna. lsAnsel: Securities bnijdinj,. Seattle.'- -, -
THE OBEGOX JOCBNAI. reeerw the i.t

n rw adnrtiiiBr coo which it deem
objectionable. It also win not print any

oni that ia any way simulates reaoin- - w. k.. ..uuit rejhlT ba'recosuted a
advertising.-t

MORE. OR LESS PERSONAL
1 Random Observations About Town

i SUBSCRIPTION KATbS ;
S - Parable In A4snc

' (By neil la Oregon, 'Waaiuncum, Idaho, and
Northern California.) - .

i DALLV AND STJNDAT ,
1 : Aayaf . . , .SS.OOIThre month .-- .2
J Six montha . . . . 4.2S On aunt

v (Without Sunday) 'Only) .

J Om roar ...M.I8M Onyer i... ,..8.g0
t 1x montha . S.25 Six month ....
I Three montha . . 1.75Thre xaouths .. , .1.00

month .... ,60 j!Or WET5KI.Y - WEEKTT AND..
. (Err Wednesday) SUJiDAI
t Ona yaa .. . . . .1.00ICh Tear , . .$8.0

,8i moptba . . .o0 . .

i All other point in the United States; ,v
s Ieil and Bnnday, S1.00 per month. VilJ
i. (wi;hoat Sunday), 73e per month. Sondaj.
i 60c por .month. Weekly. 1.S0 per year,
f Single copies, dai y. Be; Snnday. lOe.;

' Last week's ithinmanta from IlalneS
Included 40 cars of hay, for th Port- -
lano marxst mouy.

Th Marion county farm bureau hasgone on record favoring th mploy-me- nt

of a. county agent ;

Seventy-eig- ht carloads of or wer ,

Shipped from the Bay Hors mine near
Huntington un to. December 1L

J. A. Davia who for the east ' SS
years has lived near Yoncalia. died '
recently at the age of 83 years. :

The report of County Clerk Kuratll
of Washington- - county shows fines and
iocs tor November to b 438.4&.

According to th county assessor, .

Linn county. Droocrtv ia uaciwd at .

SlighUy over half its actual vaiu.
Elvn arrest for Violation of Hi -

liquor laws wer recently mad In
Douglas, county within a period of I
houra

Canyon City has lost on of Its nio--
turesque characters in the doath of
"China Gyn." an a red and eocantrlo
Chinese. r-- ...

Taxpayers of Tillamook county In --

the adODtlon of next - vear'a budget
retainad th county agriculturist and
club leader: :

Agitation for a'"communltr church
for McMinnvllle. Is the chief topic
of discussion among the church peo-
ple of . that City. ;

J. W. Rozkil has been arrested at
Salem on the charge of Stealing a
gasoline wood saw from James Lan-
sing , of Aumsville, - ;
- Herbert Hoover, secretary f cora-mer- c.

a ' former resident of Salem.
subscribed 3100 to the WiUamett uni-ver- si

ty endowment fund, . :
-- ' ;

Oregon woolarrowers Will hold their
annual convention at Pendleton Jenu- -
ary zt-- z. immediately arter tne na-
tional convention at Spokan. -

John Myers of Marshfield. 101 yesrs .
old, has consented to th appointment
of a guardian. Until recently he hasbeen abl to handle Ms affairs.

It Is rumored that th W. F. Jewett :

sawmill at Gardiner will ressm oper- - .

ations about January 1. The mill
has been idle for several months. .

Two foreclosure suits against ' th
Pacific Fish tt Cold Storage company ,

have resulted In the institution's be-- ,

ing placed in the hands of a receiver.
According to professor P. M. Brsndt,

dairy specialist of O. A. C; 30 per
cent of th dairy cows of the stale ar
affected with 'contagious abortion and
this dieeaa is causing a Ions of bo- - ;

The- - great. mistake in the education
of Chines abroad, says Charles K.
Edmunds, president s of "the Canton
Presbyterian college, la that they ac-

quire ideals wciclk cannot be adapted
to home conditions. " The true way, he
adds, is to bring the education to them
in. the small coUeges scattered through
the empire, and educate them at home.
As a result of the development of
motor vehicle traffic ia China, walla
are being torn down and streets are
being widened. While m Portland,
Professor Edmunds i a guest of . the
Multnomah. i ; ;

". :,"

v C. i. Howard of Marshfield 1 Is' in'Portland on a brief visit i . .
' i- : -

- Hi T. Holden and G. SS. Pinner ty of
Eugene are among guests of the Port
landLi ' '

- ..'-''- -'
- :. V

7. O. M. Laughlinrof CorraUis Is
among out of town visitora . ? - i

; :. " ' '.

' Amdng out of town "visitors Is "A- - P.
Shields of. Cape Horn,tWash. , v i

"By Carrier ity and Cmintrt
DAILY AND 8UNDAY l

One month . . . .$ .65 On week .15
DAILY

(VTitnoat Sunday ) (Only)
. 'One month . ...$ .45 On week .05
I One week .10- 1-

i an wmit: Rand nostoffic money order.
expniss order or persona rherk. SUampa,
roins or currency are at owner's risk.- ..

TELEPHONE MA in T1l7An departmenta
reached- - by this tmmber. - -

ir sotntr ti tb nothor of --crime,,
want w aenae ia ths father. I Brurere. .

A WAR CASUALTT

IMPRESSIONS AND OBSERVATIONS
OF THE JOURNAL MAN

tween 3.uyo,uou ana s4,uov,uoo a year; ;

The Salem Pig club, organised on'year ago. has made a record an, r

equaled in Oregon. During the year
it raised S3 pigs and made a net profit '
of 1 8 14.50. Of the 22 pifc--s It wer
raised by one boy. Homer Bray of
Salem. .--

. , v ' : :

The Douglas county broccoli crop ;

wlli come on early- this year, proba--bl-

during the early part . of, Febru- - -

ary. There are between" 40 and 600 v
acres jot broccoli in th county and'-- .

it Is expected that- - 160 to 200 carloads
will b ' shipped out

'
. .

( ;
" "

WASHINGTON ,
l" V '

. Organization of a centralla high
school alumni association Will soon b
effected. ,. .
S The body of an unidentified man has
been found in a log boom at th mouth
of the Snohomish river near - Marys-ville- .,

- ... V ,:.-2- ".
An alleged conspiracy to steal thou- -

.

sands of dollars' worth of government,
property has been uncovered at Brem-
erton. 4 :

State Treasurer Babcock announces ' . '
that taxes du for th year and d- - '
llnqoent since December total 13.7 pef ".

Cent ' . . r :. '
.

Conrad plank, ?S years of age, veter- -
an of the-Civ- il war, and Mr. Mary
Mobs, aged 81, were recently married - '

at Seattia v. ' :. .'
- Floods caused by heavy rains and

melting snow in the mountains ar
k. ...... t Ji.,,,. I YxrA.-M- M

jyvvTETBO by s blows', of t fate,
, broken by malice, crucified by

i hate, bowed with" the exhaustion of
I service yet incomplete, yet Wood- -'

, row Wilson eurvive In the flesh on
I thie-- his eixtyrsixth ; birthday,. ;.

3 ,. He reappear ori the horizon of
I hnmlin 'hftn. '. atitl - fr ahAftd - nf

bis genersttion. stUV uneueceeded in
i a leadership which destiny. forced
f upon b.lm. ' ' ,

aeUciam aad subBtituted democracy for
monarchy and sent titled nobility to
the discard. It Is the government's use
of police powers for the protection of
and assistance to the exploiter tnat
produces politics, establishes the rule
of the plutocracy and makes a Joke of
democracy. It :is only because gov-
ernments use their police powers, civil
or , military, to support - privileged
class kings, priests or exploiters that
they re - political. By amending' the
constitutions providing for a depart
ment of industry- - and commerce whose
officials would have the same rights.
powers and duties in the work, or In
dustrial, world as the present puhue
school officials nave in the school, or
educational, eWorld industrialism
would' be substituted 'for politics, and
plutocratic rule would go to the under-
world whence it cam (see definition
of Pluto). . If the movement to in-
dustrialism should become general,
perhaps Revelation IS win be fulfilled,
because the evils of Babylon tie.
Babylonian law) will , become, void.
I hope Mr. Tolson and all others, with
views like-- his , will see the ' light and
repudiate politics. . . D. , M. Brower. ;

AN OPEN LETTER - -- ' ' '

To the Publio Service Commission In
v -- Relation - to Performance Ad--;

judged Pnsatlsf notary ;
'Portland. - Dec 28. To the Public

Service Commission, State --House,
Salem, Or. Gentlemen : An article is
carried in : the daily press, attributed
to nth' commission, j the purport of
which is to apologise for their, failure
to take decisive action
the traveling pabnc and provide ship-
pers with necessary ' railroad equip-
ment. , '- .

We are unable to understand, after
your refusal to employ an Inspector,
as to just how you ascertained - and
verified - your information, unless it
was secured from the railroad officials
themselves. They Rational Lumbermen
Bulletin very recently stated that "par-
tial explanation, of the dearth of cars
is to be found, in. inadequate railroad
equipment and the press of the state
has tately carried articles placing the
loss to shippers, due to inefficient and
ineffective car supply, at millions of
dollars. v - :.. St,:--,'

Theh commission t was; constituted to
safeguard the" people, and the annual
car shortage in ! Oregon had 1 more to
do with the enactment of the law than
any other single, factor, yet we find
in your statement that you deny" your
Jurisdiction . and hold that. ;you are
without power to, remedy the deplor- -
SblesiwaUonM-S:- ' Ji;-'.:'?- '

;":

realise, futility of again appeal-
ing to the , commission for-- , aid as at
present constituted, and believe-- ' that
the legislature5 need nergTefrtefc-i- -
centive to abolish .the commission,' 4n
US present form, than your confession
Of lack- - of JurisdictUm In questions
vitally, affecting the people. Notwith-
standing you attempted axpUuiaUon,
w again reiterate our, former charges fthat sidetracks are filled with an ex-
cessive number of bad-ord- er cars : that
shippers aresuff erlng great financial
loss due to car shortage, and that the
lives of those: compelled to. travel ton
the railroads are needlessly endangered
from improperly Inspected equipment

.r'Fred Rosa
k - . ARBUCktJSitIK-C1-3

The RismVGeneratioa' to BKConsid
ered First of All Warning to Those

- Who: Sponsor. 'the Fatty Type,
Eugene. Dec - 26. To , the "Editor' f

The Journal Discussion of Will Hays'
pardon of Arbuckle so far seems ex
parte, as if the were the
only person to be considered disre-
garding the fate of thousands, of the
rising generation who gst theiri atand-ard- s

of life largely frora what they see
In the movies. If people .would only
learn to think in 6 trnMktoK jnath-matl- cs

they would realise"at a glance
that Arbuckle is only one In mltlioYis
that may be affected by the 4inai out-
come . of the Hays "ruling. Arbuckle
im tu more ucocrviiiy ox wosuierauoQ
than any one of these millions ; there- -

1' "Cth. - why . should the- - moralf of
these - millions be offended merely to
give Arbuckle "his chanoa'?. . LefT Ar
buckle be forgottenl that his place may
be filled by someone whose life has
not been admittedly a reproach to de
cency. ' Evil associations corrupt good
morals, as was demonstrated by Ar-
buckle himself on his dubious -- .way
from the slums of Astoria to the St.
Francis hotel in San Francisco. Why
should our children be subject to moral
corruption by further association 'with
Arbuckle through the movies ? There
ia ar'vtrluou virUity", in the--huma-n

race that, should rise up ; as a unit
and say to. Will,.' Hays and' others.
"It shall not be done. There Is a
righteous indignation': dormantvin-th- e

human breast that,, once aroused, says
te --the human- - beast " thus - far and no
tarther'.'J ? . ' , jt

It was this risrhteeus indirnatlon.
fully aroused, that put the saloon out
et business. ; If the motion picture
people are too stupid to take warning
from the fate of the saloon, before a
Carrie Nation . makes her appearance,
they will have only themselves to
blame. ....

The motion picture has 10 times the
power for good or evil the saloon had.
oecause its influence begins with in-
fancy,' while the saloon kept .minors
outside its doors. --

t .
George Melvin MUter.v

THE CRIME WAVE 1
Dr. Owens-Ada- ir Says It Is From De

generacy, and She .Proposes
a Remedy.

Portland, Dec. 27-- To the Editor of
The Journal I am pleased to see your
favorable mention of the reform
measures t come ' before K the next
legislature, ? Indeed, I feel that" it : is
time the public press should - begin
to Instruct and educate: the people as
t . the --caase of - this - great "crime
wave. Soon after the close of the
war the papers began to notice the
increase of crime,-- which they attribut-
ed to the war. giving many theories
as proof. So well has this belief been
established . that were you to askt 60
persons today: what.; is the cause ofJ

this great upheaval ox crune, I tnink
you would find 4 to say,Tbwar.'
What does this provat t It provea-t- hpress is mightier than the sword. To
my onind these terrible .conditions are
due to degeneracy.' Stop a tuoment
and think of that great crime wave
that - is gathering strength and mo-
mentum every ,:, hour, s and f you will
realise- - th condition. Last, winter
I aaid to the legislature ; rWhen th
call to arms cam your sons and the
sons of men like you, rushed to the
call, were examined and sent: over-
seas to be shot down.- - Half a million
of those fine thoroughbreds lie in the
poppy - fields or other fields; ; While
the scrubs "boobs' v as our - soldier
boys ' called them went; ? home " to

--propagate their kind. I am publish
ing a pamphlet, to be sent out. It
will contain the text of my book,' and
also the state sterilization' bill and the
hygienic marriage ; bill. Those ?. two
bills were framed by our attorney gen-
eral. Mr. Van Winkle, not only at my
request but also at th request of our
stat eugenic board. If the press will
stand - behind " these hills they will be-
come laws, and if then supported they
will be obeyed to the letter, avnd Ore-
gon, 'wlU then become the champion
state for "th new patriotism.

Dr. Owens-Adai- r.t

. THE SUBSTITUTE .,' ; 'From Lifs - -
Teacher Where were you born?
Little Girl I wasn't born at all.

have a stepmother.

W..hln.Mi . .

IACHINE,,
Profesfring Alarm at His Purpose to
Consolidate Boards and Commis-
sion False Basis, of This Charge
Demonstrated Pierce's Relation
to the Contest to organisation, of
the Houees A Pledge of Support
From Eastern Oregon An Ex--
horLatlon to All legislators ta.

Heed the People's Mandate.

' Pendleton, !EJast "gonianj VA poUVs

leal' writer in tha Oregonian fears that
Governor-ele- ct Pierce may build up a
political machine it allowed to consoli-
date boards and commissions with" a
view to reducing state expenses.
f Mr. pierce probably has no such pur-

pose in mind,, but' even if he 5did . it
would do him no good. Time has proved
that the appointive officers surround-In- gr

' any governor are t little value
to him politically. Governor Olcotfs
fate illustrates the point. In the pri-
mary ' 'had - theelection the governor
state brigade back of him, yet he bare-
ly nosed out v nomination, though the
field against him was dtvidedr--- . In the
general election thejgeverner was hope-
lessly defeated, regardless of all the
work Ids appointee could do for him.

1 Those who fear the new" governor
may entrench himself in office by use
of the appointing power do not under-
stand the subject- - Appointments usu-
ally hurt a governor more than e they
help blm. for the simple reason that
there are always a dozen unsuccessful
applicants for very ; one who finds
favor. Then the appointees always
make; enemies, and this enmity comes
home to the, governor's' office in due
time. . :' i '

If Walter Pierce Is gov
ernor it will be in spite of patronage
and not because of it. - If after four
Tears- - of the Pierce, administration the
public has the .impression - that . the
governor has made good he' will have
a chance of reelection. Tet, no matter
how good" his record," may be, he will
be in , precarious position because--: ef
th majority in
Ore son. K it is not easy for a Deraor
crat --to be elected in , this state.

The question of consolidating boards
and comm issions, ebould- - beatudied on
its merits without any reference to the
governor's poUticai future, i. The fewer
appointment Mr. Pierce has . to' make
the safer will be his political prospects,
and his; opponents should have discern-
ment enough to eee this. , , , - t",' ' . " ft.p Settater' Bruce "I5femjtsi in La .arande
Observer i iltris-- quite amusing to note
the v conclusions being ? drawn by the
metropolitan press 4&', Oregon regard
ing organ ixatlon of the next legisla-
ture, for. in some" ibatances at least,
the. - Portland newspapers d ismlss - the
matter as a Pierce movement, indicat-
ing that the new, governor is spending
time and effort to secure organisation
of both, houses of the legislature in a
way that will be sattefactdry tOfhim
r; Nothing could be farther . from ; the
truth. Governor Pierce has , kept his
hands off both branches Of the leglsla
ture. In this he has' acted with wis-
dom, for legislative members as a rule
resent any. suggestions or interference
from a governor, --v-

- -
We believe Mr. Pierce -- has; hoped

sincerely ,i that ; - certain things .. would
not' happen in the matter1 of legislative
organization, but " as foe- - him putting
his desires forward or taking d

in any manner toward s forcing any
result, such a thing did not happen, o iTne legislatura wbicn meets in Janu-
ary canrtot - but feet 'the ,ed let of tne
people in the Pierce vote. Every mem
ber should know, and we believe does4know, that when Walter Pierce carried
Oregon by 85,000 majority in the. elec-
tion, the people had spoken" for lower
taxea and governmental aconomyi It
is but natural, with a guidepost such
as that standing squarely in the path,
for. every member to show

to favor such a program, whether
It be caUed the Pierce-program--r 4he
people's program, and along those lines
it is but natural to ftry to organise
each branch of the legislature so that
economy will not only be the watch
word, i but it - will be i the lever that
moves all legislation at this session.1- .1:

Baker Herald : The people of Baiter
took great s pleasure last evening in
honoring. Governor-elect'.-:: Walter M.
Pierce. In doing this, there was a
double pleasure. In addition to being
the man who will be the executive
head of Oregon for the next four years
we Know JMr fierce as a friend and
neighbor. Hie experience as, a farmer
stockraiser, attorney v and years ; in
public life will stand him in good stead.
He will find the people of Baker and
Eastern Oregon, back of him for the
success of his v administration. " He
knows - the needs-- of the neonla : w
know ,he will use tdm best endeavors
lor the success of bis administration,
and there is a confidence displayed by
the public that it will be successful.
The gathjutag last night was non- -
pouueaL, it was on of . good fellow-
ship. In his address the governor-ele- ct

--reviewed the events of the campaign
ana . tne contnouung ; causes of his
success--

Baker Democrat: Clt is honad , thatthe forthcoming session of the legis-
lature will be free fromkinderance by
factional strife in giving united sup-
port -- to Governor-ele- ct Pierce in his
effort to make good his promises to
the. people. The Democrat feels that itwilt be Mr. Pierce's ambition to succeed
in lifting the burden of excessive taxa-
tion off th shoulders of tne people ofOregon, but be- - cannot do it withouttne nearty support of the members of
the legislature. . He sees a great op-
portunity to make a good record, andhe undoubtedy win, as far as it isin his power to take advantage of ItIt is the duty of everyone, regardlessof politics,, to stand loyally at his
Dacs ana-assi- st in in good work.

Letters From the People
publication in this department should be writ.nly ekto of th paper, sbsold sotexceed t00 words ia leutbT andaunSM by the wriUr. whose aaail siklresy is

REPLYING TO MR 'TOTJsnv '.

Dr. Brower Ascribes Certain Laws of
tne xresent to a Babylonian Origin.
Ashland. , Dec- - 25. Tc the Editor ofme journal Mr. Tolson of Corvallts,like many others, errs becanaay th

delusion that secular governments are
necessarily political r also that political
governments are for the benefit of thepeople,. Th federal cons U tut ion is a
beneficial document Amendments
thereto have Increased 'its benefits.
However, as the English common lawowan aamenan janspmaence many
evjia oc me uaoyionian. law. handed
down through the ages, became Amer-
ica's judicial or legal heritage. These
evus can be got rid of only throueh
constitutional provisions makinar them
void.. The divine right of Icing, priest
ana exploiter were some or these evTIs.
Two of these were got rid ef. or have
been made void, by constitutional pro
visions ana amendments. The third
remains. ' Society is hurt almost as
much because of having the third as
she was by-- having the three. Police
protection of either of the three makes
a government "political, . It was the
withdrawal of the assistance and pro-
tection of the rule of the king and
priest by the police powers of govern-
ment, due to constitutional s provision
and amendments, thst separated

t iM noani or ,county commissioners , .

ha ordered the bounty '.auditor to
for bids on the new Husum-Tro- ut

- Lak road..:-- "..
M. EL'Harty a popular' member vef

the Central! high school faculty, has
tendered his resignation to engage in '
the lumber, business. ... ' .

ning hot T l .

Th Journal-wil- l .stat- - -- for the
benefit of the Oregon commission.

much
of th motive power f use Is not
fit for 'service.'" la-som- e instances
freight " locomotives , are beinj run
on passenger trains. In some cases
two i or thrfee locomotives are re-
quired to pull . trains where . but
one.was used when equipment was
in good ord,erC' , ' J

'

How would, it do for Oregon to
have s, commission that would irv
vestigate; and 'report to the .Inter-
state commerce commission - ths
state of thin&sr'If the Oregon com-
mission : is - without jurisdiction in
so many matters, why have a! com-

mission ? ' ' '.

. . , . : . ?

BRING HIM BACK? ,

Ar buckle back? f !

BRING bring him back ? ' No-
body has brought Virginia Rapps
back. She is dead. Mr. Hays says
he wants Arbuckle ; to have r a
Chance. It Is very kind an4 very
gentle in Mr. Hays. It is a beau-
tiful thing for-- men to have', a
chance. ".- - ,' ' '

i But.it Is one thing to give Ar-
buckle a chance and quite another
thing to exalt him over ther country
as a movie idol. The dead face of
Miss Rappe could not be .separated
from "his reappearance on ths stage.
The booxe "party" would be In the
mind of those who looked on at the
performance."'...;' ", I -- . ,

We - already - have; a-- sufficient
wave 'f immorality x Innumerable
people have drifted away from their
ancles t moorings. : .'The . peniten-
tiaries and reform, schools are. filled
with mere-- ynathi . , ;

t Once Jn . CJregoo for instance,' a
murder! was a, terriblff thing. It
shocked all the people. It 'sent a
thrill of horror throughout the' 'state, -: '

But those quiet days of peaceful
men and gentle women aref not uni-
versal. "The quiet homes: and or- -
derly conduct are now punctuated
constantly with 'things - that once
would have been considered hideous
but over which there is little con-
cern, now. A, ghastly murder now
scarcely raises a ripple on .the pub-
lic mind, i ,..

'
, '" i

It Arbuckle, with his nauseating
past, iso be brought back and dis-
played as a .part of the morto
world, what - of the movie .world?
What of American youth, already
committing 78-- per cent of the
crimes of the country? ;

Proni a vile r booze ' fparty" Tto
worse things Is not a far step, fit
led tdfdumb' witnesses: and-lmpoie- nt

courts in the Arbuckle Atrial. 'It
also led to a coffin, a shroud and a
grave.

Some of the best sermons ever
preached are plays on the . stage.
Their cleanliness and their beauty
of idea e)are their charmv Clean;

can be made" padre pop-
ular" than the uncjeaiv.ahd for" the
welfare tf the piayhouses" and tjhtj.
public, all trace3 and taints Of the
unclean should, be 'barred.J ' ? f . t

.H6w. then, 6an Arbuckle's "past
be brought back to the stage"?! How
ean-thelgre- American public af
ford it? ,

iHow can film dorrr afford it?
' ;. ; " i

. THE JOB CLAMOR ' i

TfTHY the clamor for - state ap-- Y

, polntments? , .1 : . - ; . ; ,

A private job is better than a
public job, . Every efficient, man. In
a private Job has outlook. He has
chances to advance. ; James J. Hill
was a freight cleric The president
of the Hliriols Central was once a
section man. The big Jobs in pri
vate enterprise are almost univer
sally filled from the ranks. . !

Appoint! positions in the publio
employ are precarious. There is no
permanency about, thenu ' Adminis-
trative heads change and employes
change with them.-- ; This is a bar to
advancement. It gives the employe
little or no chance to rise to higher
position. It is more a case of being
employed today and out of a job
tomorrow.;- -' -- .

That worker Is on the right road
who is doing something that is pre-
paring him for " a higher place.
Many of the public jobs tend to un-
fit men for higher place-an- better
pay. Some of them get the- - ruiitous
idea that they must have a publio
job in order to get along at alL And
after long public service there are
multitudes of cases In which, that is
actually true. The hordes of old
time employes in the ' big office
buildings and departments at the
national capital are cases in point
' Above all, there is the fact that
the pUblic-see- ms to be almost tin
grateful. Unlike ; a private . em
ployer, v the - public doesn't always
recognise good , service. It waited
until Lincoln- - was dead to; reward
him. - It " was so ungrateful to
Washington that In " great anguish
he. expressed the-wis- h 'that he was
In his grave instead of in the presi
dency. - . " '

. , :

Down in the Central postofflce
Tuesday-wa- s a whole mountain of
mail surrounded by a"rangof,nllls.
also " composed exclusively of
Christmas packages. ' The aecumu
la tion was the evidence of what
happens when people fail to mail
their Christmas - packages ? early.
Uncle Bam as Santa Claus aocom--
plishes . miraclesot .delivery, but
even he can't get gifts to recipients
on time if senders make allowance

Ljolt tiiA-.wa- t; rpecttajr the., tcl
that shone on Flanders fields: i

mUhQid.UrJg
. ' pernaps . wooarow wiison nas
been permitted to '.live beyond his

oand tot see the-- : world respond
to hi appeal to Its. conscience.- -

' When sbme Judge Jails, a youth-fu- ir

matrimonial duo .for speeding-awa-

from a. shower of rico-'an-

old shoes, traffic law enforcement
will Jeave "nothing ; for, the most
captious .to criticise. ' - ,

THEIR TROtTBUES

teachers are assembledOREGON annual conference.
The public knows little of the

teacher's problems, v They know lit-

tle about - the backward boy, in
school and what he means in dis-
tress to a teacher.' 1 ,

' The backward boy means one Of
low mental capacity. He is some-
times an altogether lower type of
human. - The teacher's "problem is,
Is it possible to keep him on his up-

ward progress through the grades?
It seems a little thing td the public,
but every- - teacher knows that-i- t is
often a serious problem. '

Being "without higher ideals, he
is a care, the day through. ' He in-

terferes with discipline,; With sev-

eral of them in a room, the problem
of the teacher becomes, distressing.

Nor is this all there is of the
problem of the backward boy. By
the time he Is half-wa- y through the
grades he frequently lapses into
complete lassitude, so far as. his
studies are concerned. . His recita-
tions are impossible. ;"A11 the coax-
ing; all the punishments, all the
correctives ; that can ; be applied,
have little effect in getting him in-

terested In his books. It . often
means Immorality and 'Wrong prac-
tices outside of school. It often
means that he l on the street cor-
ner route and headed' for the ju-

venile court and maybe the jail.
!

But there he is in school, jyhere
the teacher-- : must deal with him.
And at home the parents, som-
etimesnot always are expecting
the teacher to pull him along with
his classes. Sometimes the parents
are not concerned, which is one of
the reasons so many boys are-goin- g

astray " Oo the- other hand,; some
of the parents are finding fault with
the teacher ;. and reporting ? the
teacher to the authorities and talk-
ing about - the , teacher with ; the
neighbors, because of the 'non- -

progress of the backward boy.
, Nor - is the backward boy .al of

the problem that besets and be-

devils teachers. There is the back-
ward girl. Her story is just as bad
and sad, her outlook sometimes just
as discouraging.. Many a teacher
spends anxious nights and. days for
weeks over the problem of a single
backward gtrLti .j "';

.The teacher's cAllinjp, has .many
penalties as well as thany gladden-
ing episodes andj3cpjriencesv- - - :,. :

AMONG THE TREES
"' "

TlATa day of xuaglc this J is!
V Deep"h4he --fare.st at Wend-lin- g.

Oregon,- - thVlubeVjack's' t--f

the Booth-Kell- y camp heat a'Twima
donna who 1s stixging Jn. Chicago.
They are charmed with. the-notes

of a violin played at' Calgary, Can-
ada. Fort WorthTexas, and Dav-
enport, Iowa, are . joined in. the
chorus of-- song 7 and ' instrument.
Portland, of course, and other cities
along the coast make, .their ontributions

to ' each evening's enter-
tainment. - . . , ' j.

.The lumbermen have no need to
spend money and time .if they
would hear virtuoso or orator. The
radio brings to them over the miles
and through the dense forest the
Dest Western America af--
fords, to dismiss any loneliness that
might otherwise be theirs.

commissions and ;
COMMISSIONS ..' i

THAT it . has . no Jurisdiction to
into the condition of

railroad equipment through inspec
tion of locomotives and cars, is a
late , public statement by . the Ore
gon public service commission.

The commission says it la without
power to "make Wj enforce rules
relating thereto. . It quotes the
attorney general of Oregon to prove
its case, i - t ' '. "

The commission also says It has
endeavored to keep itself informed
on car shortages and Is in receipt
of dally reports from all the major
lines in Oregon, detailing the situa
tion of each road 'with respect to
the orders for cars on file and the
number of cars on hand to meet
these ' orders. - It ' also says It . is
advised ' of ; percentage of cars in
bad order. :

1 Based on these reports from the
companies, the commission claims
that tlie. percentage of bad-ord-er

cars in Oregon Vis "verrsmall.tj Is
mere nooocy but the companies to
ask for information, about the per
centage of bad-ord- er cars? Is there
nobody but the companies for the
commission to ask about the condi
tion of motive power?

j How would It do to have a com
mission that would make lndepend
ent investigation- - of jmotive' power
on thT railroads operating-i- Ore-
gon How would it - do to vaak loco-
motive engineers and firemen about
the condition, say, of locomotives?' . How would . It do Tlo ' ask. some- -

A measure providing the same pun- - '

Isbment for buying liquor s is levied
for selling will be advocated be for '
the comings stat legislature.. '

Money, bond and stocks taken by
robbers who bored into the vault of.
the Oranite Falls State bank wer
sUmated to be worth 36000 to $6000.

i : WUlard Stadelman of The Dalles
was vislUng- - in Portland Christmas
day.', ,
j4 ;

' . a ,

James Clifford of Prairie City .has
come to Portland to spend Christmas.

'S.-- New of Bonners Kerry," Idaho.
is among recent arrivals in the city,

, .i- -

- An out of town visitor is C. E. Oliver
of SUeta, ; - . .

William DeLangh of lone was in
Portland Monday. ., -

Among Chrtstmas guests at the Im-
perial is H. A. Duncan of Heppner.

' '" .

W. A. Medler and family of Wasco
are observing Christmas In Portland. '

.- .-- -

Among out of town visitors are " 3.
A, Wilson of North Powder and Ed-
ward W, Coles of Haines.

: . t,,
A recent arrival In the' metropolis

is Ronald C Begg of John Day.

B. L. Buckley of Redmond, Is among
out of town visitors. ,

Lockley

make my-ow- n living, i would g down
an alley, scout arotind to .see if ny
one was In the harm and if not I
would sneak in and steal a fw gunny-sacks-v

A Junk, dealer - paid me 6 cants
for each; two sacks .that had no boles
in them. If i oould stsal dosan
sacks a day I could live well. I slept
in oarns. neages,: outnouses. straw
stacks or wherever I could keep out
of sight khd ..be sheltered from the
wather. The Junkman aald to m one
day. , "You can make more by selling
old bras than gunnysacks. If you
watch your chances ' you can get
faucets v. from ,c the sinks - In empty
houses,, and -- a sack - of bid brass or
copper ' .Will ntak ..you good mony,
I at once 'Started in the brass and
metal suaines. From that X branched
out to . stealing ; tools from sheds and
barns and later, scorning such cheap
thievery. I began crawling through
transoms into hotel rooms: and bouses
and stealing whatever I could lay my
hands ' on. -- ; I hav never happened to
see ,tAe, insid of a schoolroom, though
in-- a general way I know about how
they must look. ?-- When I was arrested
St Portland, when I was 20, and sentup tor me. ut net know one letter
from another nor how v to sign my
name,. I was a sneak thief, hobo and
att-afoo- nd : criminal,. .. v j,. :,.- ..:.

"As I wandered over the country Isoon, fell in with a hobo who mon-
iker was . Frisco Eddie. ; H taught
me a lot . I soon ; became, under his
tutelage, an expert hobo and petty
swindler. He sent to a firm In Chi-
cago that supplied - him with phony
Jewelry. He taught me how to look
sad and. to whimper and cry so thata 'customer would come through: when
X : tackled him. X would go . to a
farmer or to anyone who looked as
if . be would be. a prospect and, pro-
ducing a cheap brass watch, I would
begin to cry and say that mv -- father
had, died and left me bis watch. - I
would BOy that it was - solid gold,- - and
that' I 'was broke and had td sell if.
I would offer it for anywhere frora $3
to" $5. My prospective customer's greed
soon, overcame bis sympathy and. Jus-
tifying his action by the thought that
if h didn't, buy for a few dollars a
olid gold watch that seemed to be

worth . $50 someone else would, be
would pay me what X asked and hurryaway. I certainly formed a very lowopinion Of humanity whn i m wil
ing phony Jewelry, for, unfailingly, thel
men a approacnea ware anxious to takeadvantage-o- f a boy's apparent neces-
sity and Ignorance. At that time Iwas like some wild animal, always on
th go, without knowledge or care for
the rights of others, restless, a menace
to society, . I was arrested frequently
for vagrancy, but never remained -- n
Jail long. , I became an expert at rid-
ing - th reds or th blind baggage.
The Jungles were my home and. hoboasmy companions and teachers. - The
first tim I came west I rode clearfrom Ogden, Utah, to Trucke. CatI was hiddan under th dinar on a
transcontinental train.
v;; !t '

. . :
"One day, as loafing about theBarbery Coast in San Francisco whena man came up to me and asked, "Howwould yowvllk to ; s China andJapan? I told him I waa anxiousto see them, but didn't savvy how tostow away. I knw nothing aboutships, though : I knew every bolt andplank In a boxcar. He told m hecould get me a Job aboard the Houaa-tant- e

- He jsaldi AU you hav to do.Kid, U to. see that thechutea .arclear as the coal sUdes into the boiler,
and Jt is an easy graft 'and. good pay.'I,went with him and he delivered moto an officer, who took m aboard asa coal-pass- er. : X found the man had
lied t m about the - easy ' graft, asI had to ' work ilk a nailer, butstrange as it may seem. I Hked themachinery and 'did not hiind th hardwork. By the way, th Housatanicwas the first American vessel to be-
come a victim of the German subma-
rine. in : their - campaign of - unre-
stricted .warfare.: Where did I pick
lip that phraser t read it in a news-
paper, and liked the sound of it I
was given one day's shore leave atShanghai. I bought two doxan bottles
of quare-nec- k gin at 60 cents --Mexper bottle, which mean about 34 centsper pint We came back by way ofJapan, brlhsmg a cargo of sulphur to
San IAncisco., My next trip was ona vessel that put into Msg-dal- e n bay
and was engaged in seme shady .work.
After that trip 1 . went to , Tonopah,
Rawhide and Gold field, where I msd
big money roHl rig drunks' and steal-
ing whatever X could lay my hands on.
I decided t go to Alaska, mo I hit afreight train and , beat my wv to
Portland. That was in May, ,1908. -- 1
struck someone In the know and was
diracUd to Eriekson' saloon and was
soon -- gloriously drunk."; , v

. - . - -- ..- '.- '
1iaprened next to "Jack La

Rose I will tell in tomorrow's Journal.

era have reached the high water stag.
Th western part of ChehaJis was :;.
flooded and the City dump sit sub-
merged. ..: ;:::": V - ;.. .

.Judge Llndsley has ordered the
to pay approximately $20,000

In a 15 per cent dividend to the cred- -
Itors of th Spokane Fruitgrowers as-- ,

soclation. . , ';, -'

'The United Hotels corporation
has 'offered to lease the proposed
million-dollar hotel at Tacoma for inearning oZ 1 per cent on th million-doll- ar

Investment
Spontaneous combustion is given

the. origin of a fir which did 1 10, 000
damage to the stock of th Whit .

Hous Drumhellsr Hardware and Fur-
niture company at Walla Walla. ,.

During November tolls Over th r- -. .
constructed bridge across thrently

i. - ' . K, .... . . n. . . . ,

By Fred
iTht mtnr inf a. eonTict-6- f some ote. who.

has bn - mn-- b in tne-new- aiw, "--'
opened by 34r. . Lockley. la this aUtctncnt
be tells of bis chaldbood and y4utk; spent
in; knociina shout . andae conditiooa matini
foir Moral rainatioa. and carries thatolii,nrf to aha data of his mrriral in Orcsna.
Th story viU s completed tomorrow. .;

' 'The other night I satd to a long-

time ttn,yix:YWiX'''
Roser With a shudder, she answered,
"Kn . and I don't Want to. s He' is that
unspeakable brute in the Oregon peni-- J
tentiary Jtney are tatKing ot giv"
pardon to. 'ISwould eooner-tu- m a
rattlesnake loose la a yardf ul of chil-

dren. I understand he U a low, brutal
type Sardly httman." V i , .

"
- Charles . Lamb - was once i roundly
aftusipg a critic of his day,, when some-
one in the group- - ashtad Do you kaow
hfenr rNo said Lambr "and I don't
want; to. I might like him if I met
him." ' ""

,
j
The other, day- - Jae. La Rose and

1 1 sat down 'togetifer- and discussed
philosophy, prison reform, ethics, the
slow, gradual upward lift of humanity,
and a dosen other Isubjects. including
the story- - Of "his i own .life. I; said,
Jacki ieiorerwe on th mtarf

of your life let's put' all our cards
on the table. It will be of no value
to me a a human document " unless
il.-- know that-rea- l Jack"w Ros. it
I aak you any-queBiio- n you: uo uwi.
cajfe to answer refuse to answer It
but if you do. answer' it? I want the
truth, : the whole truth Snd"- - nothing
but the truth." He looked me straight
in the eye and said,' "Th ? officials
here know my whole history. I have
nothing to conceal.. I can clean long
ago. ' You- - can depend upon getting
the exact tacts so .far as I know them.
00 ahead with your questions.' . .

''j:;':!:,1:':iW(at name? I asked, - "I
don'ti khow,"; said Jack. na.rae
JacktDa Ros to one I assumed be-

cause it seemed necessary, to have a
name." "Where and when were-- you
bom. and what kind i of people were
your parenur I tsked. "I think I
was born in Arkansas," , he replied.
MI can only guess at the approximate
date ef my'birtb, I have no recollec-
tion of either, a mother or father.
If was, so fair" as I ' know; '. what - is
termed In that part ' of . the country
poor white trash.'-'Y-I do not know
whether I had any brothers or slaters.
1 have been in the Oregon penitentiary
about 13 years and X cam here frora
the Multnomah county Jail, where I
had spent? a HUle more than a year.
I was about 20 years old when I was
committed to the Multnomah county
Jail, so4! must be abbot 34 now.

1 : ' 't -- a,
""Tell" of your: boyhood and of

your .'school, days.", was my next re-ane- sf.

"My first recollection," said
Jack4 Nwas of being in .a small log
cabin ift Arkansas "and of seeing a
woman at the door who attracted my
attention ' because . she ,-- had a soft,
shiny; smooth-lookin-g dress of bright

:;. All the people;: I had met up
to then, wore rough clothes " of dun
colors. The sheen, and . beauty oof the
stranger's - dress jdelighted me. I
Walked up to' her timidly. Reaching
out my. hand, . I stroked the smooth
fabric of her '' dress, which, with my
presentrt knowledge, I assume must
have been silk. She aw . me stroking
her dress, so aha caught It with one
hand pulled her skirt away as if, to
avoid the contamination of my touch,
and gave me a look ef mingled disgust
and scorn. It hurt my feelings terribly,
and I ran away, crying as If my heart
would breaks- - Sh was so beautiful,
I did not know she could be so harsh,
and it disappointed me. v.- - -

, , ... . - .e m . - :.- i- ' t."Th' people I lived with were what
are sometimes termed 'wood colts.'
They traveled about the country, get-
ting ' a few weeks , work here and
there; sometimes in the woods, at other
times in th harvest fields, or at what-
ever work of seasonal nature they
could pick up. I have; no recollection
or knowledge as to what became of
this family, for toy. next ' memory is
of . being at Fort Smith with -- W dif-
ferent family, who lived in a tent , Our
living. Was. a promiscuous and uncer-
tain affair. W at when we had any
food, and when we bad none we went
without .

; I - ehlfted from . family , to
family, receiving cuffs and blow and
learning nothing of. good in ths nomad
and varabondish .life. The families
I stayod with at varkma timea were
not gypsies, ' but i;wer nomads- - who
lived - on-- , the borderline , of respecta-
bility sometimes being on the right
side of the- - line - and at other times
on the wrong side. ,

I had stayed with, more . than a
dosen different famines up to th time
X struck out tot myself, which was
when .Iv was somewhere between .: 7

and 9, .years, of age. . .X have no wy
of knowing exact dates. I was merely
a little' animat with an animal's ap
petites and desires. " I secured a
crackerbox wsgon and started . to

$1414. Fifty per cent of th toll g
to Walla Walla ' county and the re-
mainder to Franklin county. : , -

Support for th passage of a blu .
sky" law for th stat of Washington ,
has com to Secretary of Stat Hinki
from th veterans': home at. Retail,
which, it ia said. Is being flooded with
the literature of oil stock promoters,

- Not since Christ has any , man
been,vertoimuch..to do;f9rthe
eavinfir ot'mert "and nations, Tior

' has any man had greater obloquy
and ill-usa- ge heaped upon him; yet
today the Wilson Ideal 1$ the only
refuge amid the 'wreckage of world
economic crisis brought on" by those
who boasted . that they had de-

feated . Yilsoa- - - ' v '
If tftjtfiwy6tyseea lesfevfrom.

warahd rumors of war If.peace
m and p!rtsprit3e"---retor- n ."Wthj any

pereiaaience-- . TU.WtU,.'be:'-.bcIt-w

J America with- - other nations returns
to thejark 4t 'the&rlginal iovenanj
and beoauae there ,hUl'be; estab-
lished jv that for.; which - Woodrow
WllsoU: irf lSlT sFd We foughtr
for the things which we have always

" carried nearest our hearts for. democ-
racy, for the right of those who submit
te authority to . have a voice in their

- government, tor the rights and liber-
ties of small nations, for a universal
dominion of right, by such a concert
of free peoples as shall bring peace
and safety to' all nations ana mim
the world at last free.

Maximilian Harden "said: "Only
one eonqueror'tf'work; will ensure
Wilson's , thought, International
extremity ; forces forward the date
when hls! prophecy will come true.

At the ending .of the war, when
the world was baptised in tears
and blood, we thought the salvaging!
oi me worm vuuiu u uuun m
glorious hour. .

s

- But w realise .now, with General
Jan Christian Smuts, that- - '

" it wu not the statesmen that failed
so. miicb as ' the spirit of the peoples
behind them. . The hope, the aspiration
'for a new world order of peace and
right and-- justice, however deeply and
universally felt, was stilt only feeble
and ineffective irt comparison with the
dominant national ps-ssio- whleh found
, their expression i ft the peace treaty.
i r Woodrow Wilson, going forth to

' interpret AmeHean'i-democracy - in
'world ' terms, put forth ' one great
effort and made one great sacrifice.
Had It not been for political 'jeal-
ousy and intrigue at home be might
have succeeded. But humanity fal
tered on the way to IKeV heights. It

- must wearily rse the ground
it has lost. It must keep on try
ing. Only thus may men still hope.

But in the meantime Woodrow
Wilson,-- ' who said that, not to have
a. league of nations would "break

" the great heart of the world,; also
understood that his own heartbreak
must come.' -- In 191 he said:

wVdie without distinction if we are
rot willing to die the death of sacri-
fice. Do you covet honor? You will
rtAver xret it serring yoarweu.S; Do
you covet, distinction? You wilt get it
only as a servant oi pnantuna.

Woodrow WUs6nvstands ;exoner
ated. It Is an exoneration that will
grow. ' At" a time l. when? his ambi
tions have ceased to be significant
save 'as he is ambitious for the well--
being of America and the world,
his birthday is receiving the nation
wide- - celebration commonly re-

served for heroes whom the tomb
has claimed. . His ideal was never
intrinsically morer valuable or more
needed than when economic crisis
proves that where there is no vision

v':.- ' ' IDAHO. -- ''; :"-- '
Eugene Nsgele has na named com-- ,

mandsr ot Dudley Loomls. post Amr-ica- u
Lagion,' at Boise. :

Lewiston real estate dealers report a'
more active demand for property than:
ha been the case for rears. ; " .. ?.

Wililami- - Mitchell, residing near '.
Boise, has been awsrded first prise ,

for the best, 10-- ar exhibit of yellow
corn at the com show. - . :

4 J. G. Frallck. stat commissioner of
finance, has handed in his resignation V
to Governorlect Moor and is not a
candidate for reappointment - '

Calls for. a meeting of th executive
committee of th Idaho department of
th .American Lecion :- - to b held at
Bois December 2S hav been Sent Sut.

"On of the first appointments of
newly elected state officials - mad' "

public 1 Oitt ef :Prwl E.' Luksnt a
chief clerk in th offic of the secre-- --

tary of state,-'--.- , ;.'; , v
4 C. C Moors has ron to Eastern
Idaho to close "up his personal bust- -,

ness affairs befor coming to the stat K

capital th first of th year to tak up
his duties as governor. :

The World Doth Wait
By C. a. Terpening

t he world Sot Walt whila we bat
- And snooa around sad Hmita'-- .

U tile iortl of srsr thst wo abhor - 1

'Are tniBUnc for another scoro
!;ro.pr that --Nrse -

What stvojtient at wort a cent
, Wbea natns f'tut tul they are speatf

Atthooch st wiU ear foe we kill. .
The world hss yet to pay th trlU - --

A Iact w U went.
It sseias s eoerr tne prvfltr ;
is left t saake oar lirtn sear :.

While fiendish suns shsil kill onr sot' And bl'sht th hop oi toeing
, Aod pee w lore so drr.
i ' Why not tncreae and thew ' r1,tM

,' Tne stensts o sll o fnater tMa
And torts a laeu to trrmf snd big -

ir any aauoa act th m
Tli Jeaeu could auk it ceaa. i' :

. A Tinal" oourt W koala sitpneeS
And saake H as the last resort

. To keep us rlht and hold th llfht
f peace Utat maltee our Mthwars Sfistef

Wita iriiM at wry trt.
rendieton. leceaiber,for neither time nor distance. - -


